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Pari-Mutuel Betting Operated Under Supervision 
of Maine Racing Commission
Price -15 cents
First Race 




1. Wattswin  
By Belwin  
Roosevelt Webber, Phillips  
Black R. Webber
1541
2. Calumet Dandy  
By Peter the Brewer  
Dr. A. P. Mills, Farmington 
Black and White A. Mills
1542
3. Sonny Hanover  
By Sandy Flash
Bessie Levine, Providence, R. I.
Blue and Gold H. Patterson
1543
4. Sally Audubon  
By Audubon Boy




Marget HvsBy Geo. Harvester
Wm. Chellis, Kezar Falls
Brown W. Chellis
1545
6. Calumet Essex  
By Truax
R. A. Sturges, Norway
Blue and White Jordan
1546
7. Calumet Chimes  
By Peter the Brewer 
Chas. Proctor. Naples 
Black and White A. Snell
1547
8.
Bolna y Chestnut Peter
Wilson Sargent, Phillips
Yellow and Black W. Sargent
Always A  Winner 
Turner Centre 
Ice Cream
Try Some Today — You’ll Like Its Delicious Flavor 
Turner Centre Ice Cream - Auburn, Me.
Second Race 




1. N orth ern  D oll
By Northern King  
Jordan & Mason, Lewiston  
Blue and White J. Jordan 
1551
2. D on n a  V irg in ia   B o b  C h i m e s
By W. Virginia Boy  
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H.
Black C. Churchill
1552
3. C alum et E lb ert
By Peter the Brewer  
James Parle. Dover, N. H.  
Purple and Gold H. Day
1553
4. E m m a H a rv este r   
By Lee Harvester  
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y.  
Green and White J. Burlingame
1551
5. R o y  D irectu m   
By Directum  
Ralph Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H.  
Purple R. Kennett
1555
6. C alum et D an  
By Peter the Brewer
Wm. Carney, Topsfield, Mass.
Green W. Carney 
1556
7. 
Quiz By The Problem  
John Lord W. Ossipee, N. H .  
Gold and Blue Patterson
1557
8.
Doty PluBy Peter Pluto
John Yeaton, Farmington  
Yellow and Green   J. Yeaton
I d e a l  B o y     H a r r y  C l u k e y  
Puritan Chevrolet 
I N C .
Central Maine’s Largest Chevrolet Dealer 
Highest Prices Paid on All Trades
New Cars and Trucks -  Used Cars
 
155 MAIN STREET —  AUBURN
TEL. 644
Third Race




1. Janes E xp ress , 2 :1 1  S c r a t c h  
By Atlantic Express 
Chas, Proctor, Naples 
Brown and Gold W. Chellis
1561
2 L a  R ita  F risco , 2 :0 9
By San Francisco  
Chas. Lovell. We lden, Vt.  
Yellow and Green E. Morgan
1562 3. L ee  S tou t, 2 :0 8  1/2 By Lee Tide
Carl Gilbert, Ithaca, N. Y.
T. Ackerman
1563 4. H a n ov er  M ascot, 2 :1 2  1/2 By Laurel Hall
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale
Black and White J. Haddock
1564
5. Sequence. 2 :1 2   
By McGregor the Great  
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield 
Yellow and Brown W. Wathen
1565
6 . A u ra , 2 :0 8  3 / 4  
By Guy Axworthy  
H. J. Wheelwright, Bangor 
Green Carpenter
1566
7. C zar B in g en, 2 :1 2  1/2
By Czar Peter 
F . ,T. Wheelwright, Bangor
Green H. Small
f
8.  Dr. Hanover              Rouillard
Now Open To The Public!
THE NEW
Douglas S e rvice  Station
GOOD GULF GASOLINE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Gas - Oil - Expert Motor Repairing - Washing 
Polishing - Greasing
72-84 WASHINGTON St. - Phone 1046-W - AUBURN
Thrifty Folks
By the thousands have insured with us and secured 
substantial savings for themselves. Ask the man with 
emblem on his car—HE knows. And there’s no 
secret about it — low rates are due to low accident 
ratios, and we simply avoid insuring the reckless 
operators and the tipsy drivers.





PORTLAND - BANGOR - WATERVILLE  
PRESQUE ISLE - ROCKLAND - CALAIS








86 MAIN STREET — AUBURN, MAINE
Fourth Race 




1. C alum et E ssex  
By Truax
R. A. Sturges, Norway
Blue and White Jordan
1571
2. C a lum et C him es 
By Peter the Brewer 
Chas. Proctor, Naples
Black and White A. Snell
1572
3. S on n y  H a n ov er   
By Sandy Flash
Bessie Levine, Providence R. I.
Blue and Gold H. Patterson
1573
4. C alum et D a n d y   
By Peter the Brewer  
Dr. A. P. Mills, Farmington 
Black and White A. Mills
1574
5. W a ttsw in   
By Belwin  
Roosevelt Webber, Phillips 
Black R. Webber
1575
6. Sally  A u d u b on   
By Audubon Boy  




Marget HvsBy Geo. Harvester 




Belona y Chestnut Peter
Wilson Sargent, Phillips
Yellow and Black W. Sargent
Take This Tip and
You’ll Be A  Winner!
SELECT YOUR





Fifth R ace 
CLASSIFIED PACE -  $300MutuelNumber Post
1580
1. N orth ern  D oll  
By Northern King  
Jordan & Mason, Lewiston 
Blue and White J. Jordan
1581 2 .
Donna Virginia  Bob Chimes
By W. Virginia Boy
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H.
Black C. Churchill
1582
3. R o y  D irectu m  
By Directum  
Ralph Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Purple R. Kennett
1583
4. E m m a H a rv ester   
By Lee Harvester  
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green and White J. Burlingame
1584
5. C alum et E lb ert  
By Peter the Brewer  
James Parle, Dover, N. H.
Purple and Gold H. Day
1585
 6. C alum et D an   
By Peter the Brewer  




Quiz By The Problem
John Lord. W. Ossipee, N. H.
Gold and Blue Patterson
1587
8. 
Doty PluBy Peter Pluto
John Yeaton, Farmington
Yellow and Green J.Yeaton
I d e a l  B o y ________  C l u k e y
Refrigeration Co. of Lewiston
125 Main Street - Lewiston, Maine 
Telephone 870
FRIGIDAIRE Delco Radios
Household and Electric Washers
Commercial and Ironers
* * * * * * * *
AUTHORIZED SERVICE
The O n ly  Genuine Frigidaire
M AIN E HOTEL
TEL. 4733 -  133 MAINE ST. -  AUBURN
Rooms With Running Water 
Transient and Weekly Rates
OLD TOPPER A LE
On Draught
MUSIC and DANCING EVERY NITE 
Novel Entertainment
Sixth Race 
2.20 STAKE TROT — $750
Mutuel
Number Horses Score According to Finish in 3rd Race
1590
1 . Janes E xp ress , 2 :1 1  S c r a t c h e d
By Atlantic Express
Chas. Proctor, Naples
Brown and Gold W. Chellis
1591
2. L a  R ita  F risco , 2 :0 9
By San Francisco  
Chas. Lovell. Welden, Vt.
Yellow and Green E. Morgan
1592
3. L ee  S tou t, 2 :0 8  1/2 
By Lee Tide
Carl Gilbert, Ithaca, N. Y.
T. Ackerman
1593
4. H a n ov er  M ascot, 2 :1 2  1/2  
By Laurel Hall  
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale 
Black and White J. Haddock
1594
5. Sequence, 2 :1 2
By McGregor the Great  
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield 
Yellow and Brown W. Wathen
1595
6. A u ra , 2 :0 8  3/4
By Guy Axworthy 
H. J. Wheelwright, Bangor
Green Carpenter
1596
7. C zar B in gen , 2 :1 2  1 / 2  
By Czar Peter 
H. J. Wheelwright, Bangor 
Green H. Small
Sherwin - Williams 
 Paints
| FINE WALL PAPER
 Large Selection of Unfinished Furniture
 D arling's Inc.
O p p . Empire — 131 Main St., Lewiston — Tel. 516
Cal-O -Maine
A U TO M A TIC
SPRINKLER
INC.
Some of the advantages at your service are 20 years 
experience as sprinkler consulting engineers, authori- 
tative on this subject in publication and construction 
supervision for many of the largest developments in 
the East.
Estimates Without Obligation 
Underwriters' Approval Guaranteed
125 Bates Street Lewiston, Maine




4 Park Street Lewiston, Maine
Phone 800
Seventh Race 
CLASSIFIED TROT -  $300Mutuel
Number Post
1600
1. C alum et C him es  
By Peter the Brewer  
Chas. Proctor, Naples 
Black and White A. Snell
1601
2. C alum et E ssex
By Truax  
R. A. Sturges, Norway  
Blue and White Jordan
1602
3. C alum et D an d y   
By Peter the Brewer 
Dr. A. P. Mills, Farmington 
Black and White A. Mills
1603
4. W a ttsw in   
By Belwin  




Suny HaoverBy Sandy Flash
Bessie Levine, Providence, R. I.
Blue and Gold H. Patterson
1605
6. Sally  A u d u b on
By Audubon Boy  




Marget HvsBy Geo. Harvester




Bethina y Chestnut Peter
Wilson Sargent, Phillips
Yellow and Black W. Sargent
SALES and SERVICE 
Gayton Crowley Chevrolet
INC.
See The New Chevrolet In The Hall 
686 Main Street — Tel. 3450 — Lewiston
Eight Race 




1. E m m a H a rv este r   
By Lee Harvester  
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y.  
Green and White J . Burlingame
1 6 1 1
2. Quiz
By The Problem  
John Lord, W. Ossipee, N. H.
Gold and Blue  Patterson
1612
3. R o y  D irectu m  
By Directum 
Ralph Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Purple R. Kennett
1613
4. C alum et D an   
By Peter the Brewer  
Wm. Carney, Topsfield, Mass.
Green W. Carney
1614
5. D o n n a  Virginia   Bob Chimes
By w . Virginia Boy
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H.
Black g. Churchill 
1615
6. N orth ern  D oll  
By Northern King   
Jordan & Mason, Lewiston 
Blue and White J. Jordan
1616
7. C alum et E lb ert  
By Peter the Brewer  
James Parle, Dover, N. H.  
Purple and Gold H. Day
1617
8.
Doty PluBy Peter Pluto
John Yeaton, Farmington  
Yellow and Green J. Yeaton
Ideal Boy 
Papec Ensilage Cutter 
Corn and Grain Bind ers
 Hoover Potato Diggers
Haskell Im p le m e n t &Seed C o. 
Farm Implements and Tools of All Kinds
20 CHAPEL ST. PHONE 27 LEWISTON
Ninth Race 
2.20 STAKE TROT — $750
MutuelNumber Horses Score According to Finish in 6th Race
1620
l .
Janes ExprBy Atlantic Express
Chas. Proctor, Naples
Brown and Gold W. Chellis
1621 2. La RitFrscoBy San Francisco 
Chas. Lovell, Welden, Vt.
Yellow and Green E. Morgan
1622 3. L ee S tou t, 2 :0 8  1/2 By Lee Tide
Carl Gilbert, Ithaca, N. Y.
T. Ackerman
1623 4. H a n ov er  M ascot, 2 :1 2  1/2By Laurel Hall  
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale 
Black and White J. Haddock
1624 5. Sequence, 2 :1 2   
By McGregor the Great  
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield 
Yellow and Brown W. Wathen
1625 6. A u ra , 2 :0 8  3/4
By Guy Axworthy 
H. J. Wheelwright Bangor
Green Carpenter
1626 7. C zar B in gen , 2 :1 2  1 / 2
By Czar Peter 
H. J. Wheelwright, Bangor
Green H. Small
8 . D r a w n
Elevator Service — 120 Rooms — Free Parking Space 
All Rooms With Baths
Hotel Whitehall
Mrs. J. N. Childs, Prop.
184 COURT STREET AUBURN, MAINE 
Telephones 300 and 301
